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Liturgical Prayer 

For almost 3400 years the people of God have worshipped 
and prayed liturgically. It is only in recent years that 

liturgy has been discarded in favor of unscripted prayer. 
Biblically speaking individual prayer incorporates both 

liturgy and free flowing prayer. Public prayer however has 

always been liturgical. 

Two of the great benefits of liturgical prayer is that it 
allows for us to speak Gods word back Him, consequently 
hearing the other side of the conversation, God’s voice and 
it promotes a forum for unity. We become unified through 

one voice of worship. 

Prayers should be an earnest seeking of a relationship 
with the creator of the universe. We should always seek to 
know Him as He desires to teach us about Himself. This is 
the heart of what our Messiah taught us about prayer. 
Whether our prayers are in the form of liturgy, song, 
dance, recitation of psalms, or free flowing words of 

expression it must but filled with our very being. This is 
what the rabbi’s refer to as “Kavanah”. 

 

The Divine Name 

The Divine name, represented by   ii  out of respect, is 
most commonly pronounced “Adonai” or the English 

equivalent “Lord” in liturgical worship. The Hebrew term 
“Hashem” is often used during conversation in 

replacement for the divine name as it translated simply as 
“The Name”.  All three names are accepted substitutes 
when using the divine name within formal worship. 

We do not attempt to speak the Divine name as it was 

only spoken on Yom Kippur by the Kohen Hagadol (The 
High Priest) and has been lost to us for many years. 

 

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the universe, who 

feeds the entire world in His goodness, with grace, with 

kindness, and with mercy. 

 

He gives food to all flesh, His kindness forever it endures. 

And through His great goodness we have never lacked, 

and may we never lack food for all of eternity, for the sake 

of His great name. 

 

For He is God who feeds and sustains and benefits all 

and prepares for food for all of His creatures that He has 
created. 

Blessed are You, O Lord, Who feeds all. Ah-mayn! 

 

We thank You, Father, for Your holy name which You did 

cause to tabernacle in our hearts, and for the knowledge 

and faith and immortality, which You made known to us 

through Yeshua Your Servant; to You be the glory forever.  

  

You, O Lord, did create all things for Your name's sake; 

You give food and drink to men for enjoyment, that they 

might give thanks; but to us You did freely give spiritual 

food and drink and life eternal through Your Servant.  

 

Before all things we thank You that You are mighty; to 

You be the glory forever. Remember, O Lord, Your people, 

to deliver her from all evil and to make it perfect in Your 

love, and gather her from the four winds, sanctified for 

Your kingdom which You have prepared for her; for Yours 

is the power and the glory forever. Ah-mayn! 

 
 

 



Grant, O eternal God, that we may lie down in peace; 
guide us with Your good counsel; and for Your name’s 

sake, be our help. Shield us from hatred and plague, keep 
us from war, famine, and anguish; subdue or sinful 

nature. O God, our Guardian and Helper, our gracious and 
merciful King, give us refuge in the shadow of Your wings. 
Guard our coming and going that we may have life and 
peace. Blessed are You, O Lord, eternal guardian of Your 

people Israel. 

 

 oFf�O�d z©M�x¦A 
Blessing after Meals 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 ,FNªM m̈lFr�d z�` o�G�d,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi�d÷�` ,�i�i d�Y�` KEẍA 
,x�ÜA l̈k§l m�g¤l o�zŸp `Ed,mi&n'g�x§aE c�q�g§A o�g§A ,FaEh§A 

l� �̀e ,Ep̈l x�q�g `÷ ci&n�Y ,lFc�B�d FaEh§aE .FC0q�g m̈lFr§l i¦M 
`Ed i¦M ,lFc�B�d Fn0W xEa£r©A .c¤r�e m̈lFr§l oFf�n Ep̈l x�q0g6i 

ei�zFI&x§A l̈k§l oFf�n oi¦k�nE ,lŸM©l ai&h�nE ,lŸM©l q8p0x©t0nE o�f l�` 
 .lŸM�d z�` o�G�d ,�i�i d�Y�` KEẍA . �̀ẍA x�W'` 

 

legl zixgy 
Morning Prayers 

Upon Arising 
I thank you, O loving and eternal King, for mercifully 
restoring my soul within me. Your faithfulness is great. 

 

 

zi¦N�h z©ti�h©r 
Prayer for putting on Tallit (Jewish men) 

 

Bless the Lord, my soul! O Lord, my God, You are very 
great; You are clothed with beauty and splendor; wrapped 

in light as with a robe, spreading out heaven like a 
curtain. 

 

 

 

 

 
Blessed are You, O Lord, our God, King of the universe 
who has sanctified us with His commandments, and has 

commanded us to wrap ourselves in tzitzit. 

 
Colossians 1:15-20 

He is the image of the invisible God, The firstborn of all 
creation. For in Him everything in heaven and earth was 

created, visible and ‘invisible, whether thrones, or 
dominions, or authorities, or ruler ships; all things were 
created through Him and for His sake. And He is before 

all things, and all things are established in him. And He is 
the head of the body, the assembly, He who is the 

beginning, the firstborn from among the dead, So that He 

Ep�W0c&&w x�W'` m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi�dŸ÷�` ,�i�i d�Y�` KEẍA 
:zi¦vi¦S©A s�H©r0z&d§l Ep�E¦v�e ei�zF§v&n§A 

 



would be the first in all things. For in Him all fullness was 
pleased to dwell, and through Him to reconcile all thing to 
Him, by making peace in the blood of the cross, through 

Him, whether on earth or in heaven. 
 
 

Blessing for putting on Tefillin 
  

(Place the arm tefillin on the bicep) 
  

Blessed are you Lord our God, King of the universe, who 
sanctifies us by Your commandments and his commanded 

us to put on Tefillin. 
 

 (Place head tefillin on) 

(Wrap the arm tefillin around the hand. Recite the following blessing) 
 

I will make you my bride forever; I will make you my bride 
in righteousness and justice; and in love and compassion; 
I will make you my bride in faithfulness, and you will 

know the Lord. 
 

I hereby join myself to the Master, Yeshua the Messiah, 
the righteous One, who is the bread of life and the true 

light, the source of eternal salvation for all those who hear 
him. Like a branch that remains in a vine, so may I remain 

in Him, just as He also remains in the Father and the 
Father in Him, in order that they may remain in us. And I 
hereby receive upon myself his yoke, to love the Lord our 
God with all my heart, with all of my soul, and with all of 

my strength, and to love my neighbor as myself. 
 
 

Blessings of the Torah 

 
 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, 
who sanctifies us with His commandments and has  

  Ep�yŸc&w x�W'` ,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi�dŸ÷�` ,�i�i d�Y�` KEẍA 
d�Y�` KEẍA d�xFY i�x§a&c§AwFq©§r§l Ep�E¦v�e ,ei�zF§v&n§a 

,z�n�` z�xFY Ep̈l o�z�p x�W'`, m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi�dŸ÷�` ,�i�i  
.d�xFY�d o�zFp ,�i�i d�Y�` KEẍA .Ep¥kFz§A r�h�p m̈lFr i8I�g�e 

 

r�n�W 
The Shema 

 

God is a faithful King! 

 

 

 

 
Hear O Israel: the Lord our God, the Lord is One. 

Blessed be the Name of His glorious kingdom forever and 
ever. Yeshua the Messiah is Lord. 

 

Deuteronomy 6:5-9 

 

 

 

 

 
 

You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, with 
all your soul, and with all your might.  These words, 

which I command you this day, shall be upon your heart; 
you shall teach them diligently to your children, and shall 
talk of them when you sit in your house, and when you 
walk by the way, when you lie down and when you rise 
up.  You shall bind them for a sign upon your hand, and 
they shall be for tefillin between your eyes.  You shall 
write them upon the door-posts of your house, and upon 

your gates.  Ah-mayn. 

�cFa§M m�W KEẍA .c�g�` i�i ,Epi�dŸ÷�` i�i ,l� �̀x0UBi r�n0W 
.c¤r�e m̈lFr§l FzEk§l�n 

i�pŸc�` `Ed �gi&W�O�d ©rEW8i 
 

 l̈k§aE ,L0W§tEp l̈k§aE ,L§äa§l-l̈k§A ,Li�dŸŸ÷�` �i�i z�` �Y§a�d� �̀e 
-l©r ,mFI�d L�E©v0n i¦kŸp�` x�W'` ,d¤N� �̀d mi&ẍa0C�d Ei�d�e :L�cŸ 0̀n 

,L�zi¥a§A L0Y§a&W§A,Li6p̈a§l ,m̈A �Y0x©A&c�e ,Li6p̈a§l m�Y�pEP&W�e :L¤äa§l 
,L�c�i l©r zF §̀l m�Y0x�W0wE :L�nEw§aE L§A§k�W§aE ,K�x�C©a L0Y§k¤l§aE 

:Li�ẍr0W¦aE L�zi¥A zFfHf0n-l©r m�Y§a�z§kE :Li6pi¥r oi¥A zŸt�hŸh§l Ei�d�e 



legl aixrn 

Evening Prayers 

 

We praise You, O Lord our God, King of the universe, who 

brings on evening. With wisdom He opens heavens gates; 

His understanding makes the ages pass and the seasons 

alternate; and His will controls the stars as the travel the 

sky. His is creator of day and night, rolling away light 

before darkness, and darkness before light. He causes the 

day to pass and brings on the night. He separates day 

and night, He is the Lord of hosts. May the living and 

eternal God rule over us forever and ever. Blessed are 

You, O lord, who makes evening fall. 

 

 
Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, 

who sanctifies us with His commandments and has 

commanded us to be engaged with the words of the 

Torah. 

 

Blessed are you O Lord, our God, king of the universe, 

who has chosen us from among all peoples and gave us 

His Torah. Blessed are you, O Lord, who gives the Torah. 

 

 

The Lord spoke to Moses saying, “speaking to Aaron and 

his sons: Thus shall you bless the children of Israel. Say 

to them:” 

 

 

 

 
May the Lord bless you and protect you. May the Lord 

illuminate His face toward you and be gracious to you. 

May the Lord lift His face toward you and grant you 

peace. 

 

I Timothy 4:4-6 

Exercise yourself in devotion to God. For exorcise of the 

body is beneficial for little, but devotion is beneficial for all 

things. It holds the promise of life in this age and the age 

to come. 

 

The Didache 6:2  

If you are able to bear the whole yoke of the Lord, you will 

be perfect; but if you are not able, what you are able, that 

do.” 

ei�p̈R �i�i �̀VBi :L6PKgiBe Li¤l�` ei�p̈R �i�i x� �̀i L�x0n0WBi�e �i�i L§k�ẍaI 
mFl�W L§l m�U�i�e Li¤l�` 

 



My God, the Soul 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

 

 
My God the soul that you placed in me is pure. You 

created it, you formed it, and you breathed it into me. You 
protect it within me, and you will ultimately lift it away 
from me, only to return it to me in the future to come. So 
long as the soul is within me, I give thanks to you, O Lord, 
my God and God of my fathers, great one over all works, 
Master of all souls. Blessed are you, O Lord, who restores 

souls to dead bodies. 
 

 

Morning Blessings 
 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, 
who gave the mind discernment to distinguish between 

day and night. 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, 
who gives sight to the blind. 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, 
who sets the captives free. 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, 
who straightens the bent. 

 ,D�z �̀x§a d�Y�` .i&d d�xFd0h i¦A �Y�z�P�W d�n�W�p i�d÷�0` 
,i¦A D�Y0g©t�p ,i¦A0x&w§A D�x0O�W0n d�Y�` ,D�Y0x©v�i d�Y�` 
,iBP�O&n Dl̈0H¦l ci&z¨r d�Y� �̀e ,i¦A0x&w§A D�x0O�W0n d�Y� �̀e 

d�n�W�P�d�W o�n�f l̈M . Ÿ̀äl ci&z¨r¤l i¦A D�xiBf�0g�d§lE 
oFc�0` i�zFa�0` i�d÷�0` �i�i Li6p̈t§l iBp�0` d�cFn i¦A0x&w§a 

,mi&Ÿy©§r�O�d l̈M oFA&x .zFn�W�P�d l̈M 
mi&x�b§t¦l zFn�W�p xiBf�0g�O�d ,�i�i d�Y�` KEẍA  

mi&z�n 

 

Do so because of Your compassion, Your power, Your 

holiness, and Your word.  Answer our prayer for the 

deliverance of Your people.  May the words of my mouth 

and the meditations of my heart be acceptable to You, my 

Rock and my Redeemer. 

May He Who makes peace in His heights make peace on 

all of us, and upon all Israel, and let us say:  Ah-mayn 

 

The Disciples’ Prayer 
Our Father Who is in heaven, may Your Name be 

sanctified.  May Your kingdom come, Your will be done on 

earth as it is in heaven. The bread we need give us today, 

and forgive us our sins just as we also forgive those who 

sin against us.  And lead us not into temptation but 

deliver us from evil.  For to You belongs the kingdom and 

the power and the glory for all eternity.  Ah-mayn. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

legl dgpn 

Afternoon Prayers 
Psalm 145 (P.5) 
Amidah (P.11) 

 
 
 
 



wonders and favors in every season - evening, morning, 
and afternoon.  

O Good One, Your compassions were never exhausted.  O 
Compassionate One, Your kindnesses never ended. 

We have always put our hope in You. For all these, may 
Your Name be blessed, exalted, and extolled, our King, 

continually forever and ever. 
 

(During the Days of Awe add) 
And inscribe all the children of Your covenant for a good 

life. 
 

Everything alive will gratefully acknowledge You - Selah!  
And may they praise Your great Name sincerely, O God of 
our salvation and help - Selah!  Blessed are You, Lord; 
Your Name is “The Good One,” and to You, it is fitting to 

give thanks. 
 
 

Peace 
Grant peace, goodness, and blessing; grace, devotion, and 

compassion to us and to all Your people Israel.  Bless us, 

our Father, all of us as one, with the light of Your 

countenance.  For in the light of your countenance You 

give us, O Lord, the Torah of life, and the love of devotion, 

righteousness, and blessing, compassion, life, and peace.  

And it is good in Your eyes to bless Your people Israel at 

every moment and every hour with Your peace. Blessed 

are You, O Lord, Who blesses His people Israel with 

peace. 

 

My God, keep my tongue from evil, my lips from lies.  Help 

me ignore those who slander me and let me be humble 

before all. 

Open my heart to Your word that I may pursue Your 

commandments.  Frustrate the designs of those who plot 

evil against me and make nothing of their schemes. 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, 
who clothes the naked. 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, 
who gives strength to the weary. 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, 
who spreads the earth upon the water. 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, 
who establishes the steps of a man. 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, 
who has provided me all that I need. 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, 
who girds Israel with power. 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, 
who crowns Israel with majesty. 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, 
who has made me in the Divine image. 

 

The Shema 
 

What contentment awaits! For we rise early and stay late, 
evening and morning, saying twice each day: 

 
(Cover eyes with right hand) 

 
 

 

 
 

.c�g�` i�i ,Epi�dŸ÷�` i�i ,l� �̀x0UBi r�n0W 
.c¤r�e m̈lFr§l FzEk§l�ncFa§M m�W KEẍA  

i�pŸc�` `Ed �gi&W�O�d ©rEW8i 



Hear O Israel: the Lord our God, the Lord is One. 
Blessed be the Name of His glorious kingdom forever and 

ever. 
Yeshua the Messiah is Lord. 

 
Offerings 

 

For if the blood of goats and bulls, and the sprinkling of 
defiled persons with the ashes of a heifer, sanctify for the 
purification of the flesh, how much more will the blood of 

the Messiah, who through the eternal Spirit offered 
himself without blemish to God, purify our conscience from 

dead works to serve the living God. 
 

Therefore, brothers, since we have confidence to enter the 
holy places by the blood of Yeshua, by the new and living 
way that he opened for us through the curtain, that is, 
through his flesh, and since we have a great priest over 

the house of God, let us draw near with a true heart in full 
assurance of faith, with our hearts sprinkled clean from 
an evil conscience and our bodies washed with pure 

water. 
 

 

Versus of Song 

    

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 a� �̀d ,l� �̀d ,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n ,Epi�dŸ÷�` �i�i ,d�Y�` KEẍA 
x� Ÿ̀t0nE g̈AKW0n ,FO©r d¦t§A l̈NKd0 n�d,o�n'g�x�d 

,L§l¤N�d�p L0C§a©r cBe�c i�xi&W§aE .ei�c̈a£rEe i�ci&q'g oFW§l¦A  
L'g¥A�W�pE ,L§l�CEb�p zFx&n�f¦aE zFg̈a0W¦A :Epi�dŸ÷�` �i�i 
.Epi�dŸ÷�` Ep¥M§l�n ,L§ki¦l0nEp�e L0n&W xi¦M�fEp�e L0x�`̈t�pE 

 c©r i�c£r x� Ÿ̀t0nE g̈AKW0n ,K¤l�n ,mi&n̈lFr�d i�g ,ci&g�i 
 :zFg̈A0W&Y©A l̈NKd0n K¤l�n ,�i�i ,d�Y�` KEẍA .lFc�B�d Fn0W 

.o�n�` 
 

Return to Jerusalem 
With compassion return to Jerusalem, Your city. Dwell 
there as You have promised, and rebuild it that it may 

endure forever. Establish there the majesty of David, Your 
servant. Blessed are You, O Lord, who rebuilds 

Jerusalem. 
 

David’s Branch 
May David’s Branch soon flourish, and may He be exalted 
through Your saving power. We await the return of Your 
deliverance all day. Blessed are You, O Lord, who brings 

forth our deliverance. 

 
Hear our Prayers 

Hear our Voice, O Lord our God; have compassion upon 
us; do not turn us away; accept our prayers with favor 
and mercy, for You are a God who hears prayers and 

supplications. Blessed are You, O Lord, who hears prayer. 
 

Temple Service 
Be favorable, O Lord our God, toward Israel Your people, 
turn to their prayer and restore the service to the Holy of 
Holies of Your House.  And the fire offerings of Israel and 
their prayers may You speedily accept with love and 
favor, and may the service of Your people Israel be 

continually favorable to You. May our eyes behold Your 
return to Zion in compassion.  Blessed are You, O Lord, 

Who restores His Dwelling Presence to Zion. 
 

Thanksgiving 
We gratefully thank You, for it is You Who are the Lord, 

our God and the God of our forefathers forever.  Our Rock, 
the Rock of our lives, Shield of our Salvation are You from 
generation to generation. We shall thank You and relate 
Your praise; for our lives, which are committed to Your 
power, and for our souls that are entrusted to You; for 
Your miracles that are with us every day; and for Your 



Healing 
Heal us, O Lord, and we will be healed; save us and we 
will be saved; grant us complete healing for all our ills. 
Blessed are You, O Lord, the Healer of the sick amongst 

Your people Israel. 

 
Prosperity 

O Lord our God, bless this year and its produce that they 
may bring us well-being. Send Your blessing the earth. 

Satisfy us with Your goodness and bless us with a year of 
abundance. Blessed are You, O Lord, who blesses all our 

years. 
 

Ingathering 
Sound the great shofar for our freedom; lift up the banner 
to summon our exiles. Bring us back from the ends of the 
earth. Blessed are You, O Lord, who gathers the scattered 

of His people Israel. 
 

Restoration of Justice 
Restore our judges as of old and our counselors as of old. 
Remove from us sorrow and anguish. You alone rule over 
us! O Lord, in love and compassion vindicate our case. 
Blessed are You, O Lord, king who loves righteousness 

and justice. 
 

(During the Days of Awe add) 
Blessed are You, O Lord, King of Judgment. 

 

Trusting 
Have mercy, O Lord, on the righteous and the pious, upon 

the leaders of Your people Israel, upon the devotes 
scholars, converts, and faithful God Fearers. Be merciful 
to all of the house of Israel. Reward with goodness those 
who trust in you, and in the name of Your Son, may our 
portion be with them. May we never be put to shame, for 
we put our trust in You. Blessed are You, O lord, Staff and 

Trust of the righteous. 

 

Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, King of the universe, O 
God, O merciful Father, Your people ever praise You; Your 
faithful servants ever glorify You.  With the songs of Your 

servant David we will praise You, O Lord, our God.   
 

With hymns and psalms we will acclaim Your greatness 
and praise Your name.  We shall acknowledge Your 

sovereignty, declaring that You alone have given life to the 
universe.  You are King whose great name is to be 

glorified to all eternity.  Blessed are You, O Lord, the King, 
who is ever to be adored with psalms of praise.  

 

Psalm 100 
Shout joyfully to the Lord, all the earth! Come before His 
presence with gladness. Come into His presence with 

singing! 
Know that the Lord is God. He had made us and we are 

His people, the sheep of His pasture. 
Enter His gates with thanksgiving, His courts with praise. 

Give thanks to Him, and bless His name. 
For the Lord is good, His loving is forever, and His 

faithfulness is for all generations. 
 
 

 
 

 
Psalm 145 

    
 

 m̈r�d i�x0W�` .dl̈�Q ,LE§l§l�d�i cFr ,L�zi¥a i¥a0WFi i�x0W�` 
 .eid÷�0` ii�W m̈r�d i�x0W�` ,FN d¨k̈M�W 

 



Contentment awaits those who abide in your House; May 
they always praise you-selah. 

Contentment awaits the people for whom this is so. 
Contentment awaits the people whose God is the Lord. 

 

 
A Song of Praise of David. 

 

I will extol you, my God and King, and bless your name 
forever and ever.  

 
Every day I will bless you and praise your name 

forever and ever.  

 
Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised, and his 

greatness is unsearchable. 

 
One generation shall commend your works to 

another, and shall declare your mighty acts.  

 
On the glorious splendor of your majesty, and on your 

wondrous works, I will meditate.  

 
They shall speak of the might of your awesome 

deeds, and I will declare your greatness.  

 
They shall pour forth the fame of your abundant goodness 

 and shall sing aloud of your righteousness. 

 
The Lord is gracious and merciful, slow to anger 

and abounding in steadfast love.  

 
The Lord is good to all, and his mercy is over all that he 

has made.  

 
All your works shall give thanks to you, O Lord, and 

all your saints shall bless you!  

Who is like You, Father of compassion, who remembers 
whose He formed for life, with compassion? 

 
And faithful are You to revive the dead.  Blessed are You, 

O Lord, Who revives the dead. 
 

Holiness 
You are holy and Your Name is holy. Holy ones praised 
you everyday. Blessed are You O Lord, the Holy God. 

(During the Days of Awe add) 
Blessed are You O Lord, the Holy King. 

 
Giver of Knowledge 

You favor us with knowledge and understanding. May 
You continue to favor us with knowledge, understanding, 
and discernment. Blessed are you O Lord, gracious giver 

of knowledge. 
 

Repentance 
Help us to return, our Father, to your commandments; 

draw us near, our God, to Your service; and bring us back 
to Your presence in perfect repentance. Blessed are You, O 

Lord, who desires repentance. 
 

Forgiveness 
Forgive us, our Father, for we have sinned, pardon us, our 
King, for we have transgressed; for You are a forgiving 
God. Blessed are You, O Lord, gracious God, who is 

abundant in forgiveness. 
 

Redemption 
Look upon our affliction and help us in our need; O Mighty 
Redeemer, redeem us quickly for Your name’s sake, and 
for Your Son’s name. Blessed are You, O Lord, Redeemer 

of Israel. 
 
 
 



Patriarchs 
Blessed are You, Lord our God and God of our fathers; 

God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob; the great, mighty, 

revered and exalted God who bestows loving-kindness 

and is Master of all.  Mindful of the patriarchs' love for 

Thee, You will in Your love bring a redeemer to their 

children's children for the sake of Your name.  Remember 

us in life, O King who delights in life, and compel us to 

follow Your Word so that we may live worthily for Your 

sake, O God of life. 

As our father Abraham offered his only son on Mount 
Moriah, and Isaac gave himself willingly as a pleasing 
sacrifice so have You, God of our fathers, sent Your only 
son, Yeshua, who embraced death on our behalf that we 

might have eternal life. 
 

(During the Days of Awe add) 
Remember us for life, o king who takes pleasure in life, 

and inscribe us in the Book of Life, for Your sake, O God of 
life. 
 

King, Redeemer, Savior and Shield, Blessed are You, 
Shield of Abraham. 

 

God’s Might 
Your might is eternal, O Lord, Who revives the dead, 

powerful in saving. Who sustains the living with loving-
kindness, Who revives the dead with great mercy, Who 
supports the falling, heals the sick, frees the captive, and 
keeps faith with the dead.  Who is like You, Almighty, and 
who resembles You, O King?  Who can bring death and 

give life, and can make salvation blossom forth! 
By Your great mercy we have been born anew to a living 
hope through the resurrection of Yeshua the Messiah from 
the dead. We who were dead in our sins are now alive in 
Messiah and seated with Him in the heavenly places. 

 
(During the Days of Awe add) 

 
They shall speak of the glory of your kingdom and tell of 
your power, to make known to the children of man your 
mighty deeds, and the glorious splendor of your kingdom.  

 
Your kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and your 
dominion endures throughout all generations. 

 
The Lord is faithful in all his words and kind in all his 

works.  

 
Lord upholds all who are falling and raises up all 

who are bowed down.  

 
The eyes of all look to you, and you give them their food in 

due season.  

 
You open your hand; you satisfy the desire of every 

living thing. 

 
The Lord is righteous in all his ways and kind in all his 

works.  

 
The Lord is near to all who call on him, to all who 

call on him in truth.  

 
He fulfills the desire of those who fear him; he also hears 

their cry and saves them.  

 
The Lord preserves all who love him, but all the 

wicked he will destroy.  

 
My mouth will speak the praise of the Lord, and let all 

flesh bless his holy name forever and ever. 

 
 
 



Psalm 150 
Halleluyah! 

Praise the Lord in the sanctuary; praise Him for His might 
in the heavens. 

 
Praise Him for His deeds of valor; praise Him for His 

abundant greatness. 

 
Praise Him with the sound of the shofar; praise Him with 

the harp and the lyre. 

 
Praise Him with the drum and dance; praise Him 

with strings and flute. 

 
Praise Him with resounding cymbals; praise Him with 

loud clanging cymbals. 

 
Let everything that has breath praise the Lord, 

Halleluyah! 

 

Blessings of the Shema  

 

 

 

 
Blessed are you, O Lord, our God, king of the universe, 

who forms light and creates darkness, makes peace and 

creates all things. 

 

 The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness has 
not overcome it. The true light, which enlightens everyone, 

was coming into the world. 
For the God who said. “Light shall shine from darkness” 
has shone in our hearts through the brightness of the 
knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Messiah. 

 

�̀xFaE xF` x¥vFi ,m̈lFr�d K¤l�n Epi�dŸ÷�` �i�i d�Y�` KEx©A 
lŸMd z�` �̀xFaE mFl�W �ŸyŸr,KWŸg 

 

Rock of Israel  

  
 

    

    

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 d�ci&n£r 
The Amidah 

 
(The Amidah is reciting standing with feet together in full 

concentration) 
 
O my Master, open my lips and my mouth will declare 

Your praise. 
 

d�cEd�i L�nK �̀p¦k d�c§tE ,l� �̀x0UBi z�x�f¤r§A d�nEw ,l� �̀x0UBi xEv 
.l� �̀x0UBi WFc0w Fn0W zF`̈a§v i�i Ep¥l' Ÿ̀B .l� �̀x0UBi�e 

.l� �̀x0UBi l� �̀B ,�i�i d�Y�` KEẍA 

 
Rock of Israel, arise to the aid of Israel, 

Rescue us as You pledged, Judah and Israel. 
Redeemer and Lord of Hosts, Holy of Israel. 

Blessed are You Lord, Who has redeemed Israel. 
 



And the Lord spoke unto Moses, saying: “Speak to the 

children of Israel, and tell them to make tzitzit for 

themselves upon the corners of their garments throughout 

their generations. And they shall include a cord of techelet 

in the corner tzitzit. And it will be a tzitzit for you, and you 

will see it and remember all the commandments of the 

Lord, and perform them. Then you will not follow after 

your own heart and your own eyes, after which you tend 

to go astray. Do this so that you will remember and 

perform all of My commandments, and you will be holy for 

your God. I am the Lord your God, Who took you out from 

the land of Egypt to be your God.  I am the Lord your 

God.” 

 

The Lord your God is true! 

Praise to the Supreme God, ever praised is He.  He is 

blessed and deserving of blessed. Moses and the people 

of Israel sang with great joy this song to You. All of them 

said: 

 

Who Is Like You   

  

 

 

 
Who is like You, O Lord, among the gods! 
Who is like You, Lord there is none else. 

You are awesome in praise doing wonders Lord! 
Who is like you, O Lord! 

 

 
Those who were redeemed sang a new song to You at the 
shores of the sea. They extolled and declared You King, 

saying: The Lord shall reign forever and ever! 

,W�cŸT©A x�C0 6̀p d¨kŸn̈M i&n ,�i�i mi¦l�`̈A d¨kŸn̈k i&n 
 . ¤̀l¤t d�UŸr,zø&d0z �̀xFp 

 

An Abundant Love 
With an awesome love you have loves us, O Lord our God. 
You have shown us great and plentiful mercy. Our Father, 
our king, on behalf of our fathers who trusted in you, just 
as you taught them the statues of life, so be gracious to us 

and teach us.  
Our Father, who is compassionate, have compassion on 
us. Cause our hearts to discern, to understand, to hear, to 
learn, to teach, to guard, to perform, and to uphold all the 
words that are taught in your Torah, with love.  Enlighten 
our eyes with Your Torah, and attach our hearts to Your 
commandments. Unite our hearts to love and fear Your 
name, and we will never, ever be put to shame. Since we 
have placed our trust in Your holy name which is great 
and fearsome, we shall rejoice and be glad in Your 

salvation. 
Bring us peacefully from the four corners of the earth, and 
lead us into our land, because you are a God who does 
acts of salvation, and have chosen us from every people 

and language. 
You have truly drawn us near to Your great name- Selah- 
to give thanks to You, and to express Your unity, with 
love. Blessed are You, Lord, who lovingly chooses His 

people Israel. 
 

r�n�W 
The Shema 

 

God is a faithful King! 

 

 

 

 

 

Deuteronomy 6:5-9 

�.c�g�` i�i ,Epi�dŸ÷�` i�i ,l� �̀x0UBi r�n0W 
.c¤r�e m̈lFr§l FzEk§l�n cFa§M m�W KEẍA 

i�pŸc�` `Ed �gi&W�O�d ©rEW8i 
 

Hear O Israel: the Lord our God, the Lord is One. 
Blessed be the Name of His glorious kingdom forever and 

ever. Yeshua the Messiah is Lord. 

 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, with 
all your soul, and with all your might.  These words, 

which I command you this day, shall be upon your heart; 
you shall teach them diligently to your children, and shall 
talk of them when you sit in your house, and when you 
walk by the way, when you lie down and when you rise 
up.  You shall bind them for a sign upon your hand, and 
they shall be for tefillin between your eyes.  You shall 
write them upon the door-posts of your house, and upon 

your gates.  Ah-mayn. 
 

Mark 12:28-31 
“Which commandment is the most important of all?”  

Yeshua answered, “The most important is, ‘Hear, O Israel: 
The Lord our God, the Lord is one.  And you shall love the 
Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul 
and with all your mind and with all your strength.’  The 
second is this: ‘You shall love your neighbor as yourself.’ 
There is no other commandment greater than these.” 

 
Deuteronomy 11:13-21 

“And if you will indeed obey my commandments that I 
command you today, to love the LORD your God, and to 
serve him with all your heart and with all your soul, 

he will give the rain for your land in its season, the early 
rain and the later rain, that you may gather in your grain 
and your wine and your oil. And he will give grass in your 
fields for your livestock, and you shall eat and be full.  

,L0W§tEp l̈k§aE ,L§äa§l-l̈k§A ,Li�dŸŸ÷�` �i�i z�` �Y§a�d� �̀e 
 i¦kŸp�` x�W'` ,d¤N� �̀d mi&ẍa0C�d Ei�d�e :L�cŸ 0̀n l̈k§aE  
Y0x©A&c�e ,Li6p̈a§l m�Y�pEP&We :L¤äa§l-l©r ,mFI�d L�E©v0n  

,K�x�C©a L0Y§k¤l§aE,L�zi¥a§A L0Y§a&W§A,Li6p̈a§l ,m̈A 
,L�c�i l©r zF §̀l m�Y0x�W0wE :L�nEw§aE L§A§k�W§aE 

l©r m�Y§a�z§kE :Li6pi¥r oi¥A zŸt�hŸh§l Ei�d�e 
:Li�ẍr0W¦aE L�zi¥A zFfHf0n 

  

Take care lest your heart be deceived, and you turn aside 
and serve other gods and worship them; then the anger of 
the LORD will be kindled against you, and he will shut up 
the heavens, so that there will be no rain, and the land 
will yield no fruit, and you will perish quickly off the good 

land that the LORD is giving you.  

 
“You shall therefore lay up these words of mine in your 

heart and in your soul, and you shall bind them as a sign 

on your hand, and they shall be as frontlets between your 

eyes. You shall teach them to your children, talking of 

them when you are sitting in your house, and when you 

are walking by the way, and when you lie down, and 

when you rise. You shall write them on the doorposts of 

your house and on your gates, that your days and the 

days of your children may be multiplied in the land that 

the LORD swore to your fathers to give them, as long as the 

heavens are above the earth. 

 

 

 

Numbers 15:37-41 
 

    

    

    

    

    

    

 

 

 

,l� �̀x0UBi i8p§A l�` x¥A�C :xŸn ¥̀N d�WŸn-l�` �i�i x�n Ÿ̀IEe 
i¥t�p©M-l©r ,z¦vi¦v m�dl̈ EÜr�e ,m�d¥l'` Y0x�n� �̀e  

 li&z§R ,s�p̈M�d z¦vi¦v-l©r Ep0z�p�e ,m�zŸxŸc§l m�di�c�b¦a 
m�zi& 0̀xE ,z¦vi¦v§l m¤k̈l d�i�d�e :z¤l¥k0Y 

 ExEz�z `÷�e ,m�zŸ` m�zi&U£rEe i�i zF§v&n-l̈M-z�` m�Y0x©k�fE ,FzŸ` 
:m�di�x'g�` miBpŸf m�Y�`-x�W'` ,m¤ki8pi¥r i�x'g� �̀e m¤k§a©a§l i�x'g�` 
mi&WŸc0w m�ziBi0dBe ,i�zF§v&n-l̈M-z�` m�zi&U£rEe ,Ex§M�f&Y o©r�n§l 
u�x� �̀n m¤k0z�` i&z ¥̀vFd x�W'`,m¤ki�d÷�` i�i iBp'` :m¤ki�d÷ ¥̀l 

�:m¤ki�d÷�` i�i iBp'` ,mi&d÷ ¥̀l m¤k̈l zFi0d¦l ,mBi�x§v&n 
 


